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INTRODUCTION 
This report consists of the stress analysis performed to substantiate 
the structural integrity of the LMS experiment as defined in Reference ( 1 ), 
The analysis is based on a breakdown of weights of the experiment 
components based on a total weight of 20 lbs. from Reference (1) and (2). 
Final experiment weight was slightly over this but not enough to signifi-
cantly affect the analysis. 
The load factors used for analysis are 20 g' s limit acting indepen-
dently along each major axis. This conforms to environmental criteria in 
Reference (2). Analyses based on Stardyne computer data have 20 g's acting 
together along all major axes since this conservative approach was taken in 
the dynamic analysis. 
The handling socket (pages 27-37) load is based on loads from 
Reference (3). 
Rigorous analyses have not been conducted since conservative 
approaches show ample margins of safety in all components. 
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CRITERIA SUMMARY 
Analysis Conditions 
1. 20 g limit load factor along each major axis acting independently 
2. 30 lbs. handling load on end of UHT (Universal Handling Tool -
Dwg. 2338102) per Reference (3). 
Factor of Safety 
Ult. Load I Lirn it Load = 1 . 5 
Design Weight Summary 
Electronics Compartment 8.12lbs. 
Baseplate Assembly 2. 09 lbs. 
Thermal Ass ern bly 1. 38 lbs. 
Analyzer Assembly 8.41 lbs. 
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